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An Excursion Boat'; Incident.

. MThere was 1,500 of us on the steanv.
--er Sk Johns last Sunday fee in excur--
tioii up the Hudson , said rTJncle Silas
Bowersox, "There was : also a ' brass
band an a young fellow from Port Jer-- ,
vis who had a strong impression he could

. sing. 'As Boon as the band stopped j he
started In without any invitation to'en-terta-in

the crowd with Xeljie .Gray.
A party of young chape sjjn' near me
took an interest at once 'in the Port

, Jertls singer an' remarkmAere's a
'" ckodvMhey gathered round him,' an"

4isiened with much admirafoh;hen
he waz through ; they ' applauded him
like sixty, an .the; spokesman of the

. party .shook bis hand tan said ?he had'
hot heard Xellie Gray rendered in each
e quisite style since Choppra use to
sing at the Third Avenue Theatre.-- lie
declared that it was the most symmetri-
cal and soulful voice he had ever heard
in this country, and wondered .why in
the world he did not go on .the ilyricH
stagai'iiypu ctoo?tran to go on-t- he

. stage, said the young fellow, 'you
ought to be careful an'.not let Abbey

. Gilmore hear you , sing or n they ' won't
t give you a minate's peace until you:

sign a contract. These men
all;; over, Europe, - huntin' up

beautiful voices, an they will jump foV
joy when they find such a niagnincent
Jbaaf ght herbal Poriiervia, H
, , uut i am tenor,' said the singer.

Of course I meant a tenor," replied
the young feller.
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rrompt attention to orders' and rat
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night; an 111 bet a lung he can't sim;
jn the same hall with youj ft claim C to

' b a judge of fine stogin, ah your
;
per-

formance is so absolutely perfect that I
hain't no criticism to offer, unless it, is
you might sing a trifle loader; t But
lare gay that there are other critics as

will say as even that is not --necessaay.
That, you know, don't animadvert agin
your singing Imt iaaimpl' matter of

- taste as' between critics, "you "under
.stand.i-- . .;w-'t:;- j.;'-.--

' wTheri they asked him if he could
sing Where Is My Wanderin Boy to-

night? an you bet he gave ' it to us
good and loud.; ,;f v : ': -

While he was elngin som feller in

0C -
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The FallTertn begina Anrt 5th 1889.'

Tkia Aemletny i Mtuated in ob or the
finest aectiom of tb State. The iaJu- -

menta offered arc aeontl to none. iin
healthy locftion, thorooKh. Instrnction,-an-

without the evila of town, better
Academic dyautaira can not be foand.

Primary Conrw . . ; 10 00
Tntormediatc Course - ' 12 50
Advanced Coarse ' M i ' v.,..I5U
Languazes (each) . - 6tO

BoArd ' 7 00 to 8 00
Board and tuition mast be paid month

ly in advance. Pupils prepared for col-lr- n

or the aetlve dutiea of life. r.
neipsl

SUllin

praiTiiixo
I have opened a Blacksmith Shop

on Nash Bt down by the branch,'
and am prepared to do ALL kinds
ofwork in that line. Ilorse Shoe-
ing a specialty. All kinds or iron
repaiiing done- - at short notice.
Special, pbjces . ; to A lxian'ce- -
JXFf. ;; ltpectfully, 1.

1

. nEn.w.rovffiv.
Xbufebhrg, C. : ' ' i .

LAND FOR. SALE- - ,

I offer for aaXe my plantation Iximz on
the South side of Tar river and within a
half mile' of the town of LnnUburg. . It
contains seren hundred and fire acres and
is well watered and bearily timbered. The
vbole property Is onerec lor sale, or It
will be sold in parcels to salt parcbasers.
Those wishirg to bar axe referred Utt fr.
John K. llnflin, Wilson N. or pt
Thomas White, Looishnr K.C
Dec.12.lSS3. ' i
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MUTUAL; BENEFIT
IS.

NEWARK, N. J. 1

Policies -
lion-fo- r lettable after

tuo Annual Premiums. Dividend
be in with the 2nd Annual Premt
nm. - i

1TPAYS TUE""IVUGEST DIVI-:.- .-

DENDS. ; '-
- r

IT GIVES HIE MOSTLIREHAL
CONTttACTS. '

IT IS UELIAbLK AND STRONij.
IT PLACES A'. DEFINITE CABII

BURitEKDEIt VA1.UK IN
: ,tuk face of its .

poucies.
IT LENDS HONEY TO ITS POLI

CY HOLDERS AT 0 percent
It gives extension - of Insu

rance in case you arc unable to-- p.iy
the premiam after the 2nd annual
premium, lit puts the whole con-
tract in the face of Its rxilivie,. so
the Insurer can Bee, at. any time,
tho value of hla policy. Ku other
cojopany doefi this. Assets Jany.
1st, 1887, ?4 1,379,228.33. Don t In-n-re

eteewhere before examining
the contract offered by this compa
ny.' It will do exactly r what ' it
promises. Average An'l Dividend
paid since i860, 32 9 10 per cent, i

Grow S. D akkk, Agcn. '

iiouisburs,. u.
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obUiaei c f 't Vrrt Md Zi la Medi-
cines. It CCaiS-uk- e doUc-ik- H Imply betp
bm LIVER COJlPLAUiT,

la a strictly vegeUbl preprtkq and wfH
CTJKBHalakia, aadll MAXAXUi trochlea.

Dr. 8. lLWlw, of Button, Ky . mt
"Hara practiced nadldM U yeaw, nd ttnd m
coual to UxasntB aa a LHr Eegoltor.'

Dr. W. A. liiker, erf UdI, ay I
A bottle of EaaBtxv la worth mora Uiaa

SAOO worth ot Qninln any family "
Aetinc on the Liver In adiffer-- ot way from

any other medicine; It la poeldre core for
Chrofiie Conxtipatioa aod la cheaper than Fiila. .

lu peculiar eompoalUoa to anch, thatwe
narantee to core any caae of CUUa and Jerer
or JlllloM FeTer with ooa bottle.

It coata hat 15 cents and each bottle eoo-tai- na

erer 40 average doeea, mMnir the coot
lesa than two renta a dose. Would yoo ak
for cheaper aaadldoa t It is sot a care-al- l. Bat
will core any .Ureas mitoaai or j&aua--
vial ConaplaUait. uBfactored by

rixo--3LXTri3Xxi- .o - wo.
(Sooceeaors to Wm.CoadeUO SU liwals. Mo.

Harper's ; Magazine,
a i

Harper's Mftizme ti tha mot use
ful, entertaining, and beautirni peri-ndi- ml

a
in the world. Anions ..the at--

iractiona'ofl 889 will oe a new novel
an AmericanlStorTi intitled, -- Jupiter
TJchia' br ConsUnc r. Woouon, u- -

lustrations of Sliatcpcare Coraedlos
by E A" Abbey; a series of articles on
Tiniic illnatrated bv-- T de Thuktrup
papers - On w the ominin. ol t'ahada
and a cbRracterlstlc senal by uuaries
Duilley Warner; three 4,Xoiwegian
EtMisrThr Biornkfierne Biornson,
illuslrated by J it Wegueiin, a a ne
editorial departments are conducted
br.aennre William Curtis. illmm
Dean Upwclls; nndunaries.iiuaiej

: HARPER '5 : PERIODICALS.
PIRTJAR!

Barker's BAsar . -- . 09
Uahpeb's YotiHo Pktplk j , 2 00

Postasre free to all subscribers lu
the United. States, Canada, or Mexico.
h- The toLudks ef the Magazine bejrin
with the nambers for Jme And xe
MniWi nf eauh vear. when no time

ameifiAd. tabscriPtiona will beffin
with tha nnmber current at time of
reeelnt of order. , . ...

'

Bound rolumes of ITarpcr's llaa-Inf- e.

for tliree rears .Lack, in ; neat
cloth bindhi?. will be seot by mail.
noat-na-

W. on receipt of 63 00 per vol
ume Cloth cases for binding, 50 cla
each bt mail, nost--p

-- nndrt tollaroer's Mazarine-ahh-a
betically. analytically, and Clsssifietl, .

lor rnlnme 1 to 70., incliiaWe. from
June ,1850,. to JunerJ884 one ,voL,
8vo,cioin, euu . ..v ...
.V lUmHUnces; fehocld' be made v by
Tjort-offie- e. money "order ot.' draft 'to
arid chanceot loss ; r ,

v
;

:' Newt papers are not to copy this
dvertisement without th express

order of Harper & Brothers,
address:- Hari'eb & Bbothsbs,

: ' New jfork,

; 'Harp eirs Weekly.
- -ILLUSTHATED.

TTarper8 Weekly has a wf;ll-eta- b-

lished place as the ledinr' i'lnstratfd
newspaper in Americj. The fairnes
of its editorial comments on current
politics has earned for it the re.pcct
and confidence of all imparl'! read
er, and the variety nnd excollenc of
its literary content, which include se
rial and snort stories ny.trie best ana
most popular writer , fit it ror the pe--
rusiil of people of the Jwvtest ranie of
tastes and pursuits ; Soppiements are
freauenUy proTrdeLand. no expense
is spared to bring the Li nest order m
aristto ability to bear upou the illus
tration ot the changeful phases of.
home and foreign hUtory. A new
wcrkof fiction Irom the pen of Wil
liam Dean Howella, and one by Caut
Chatles King, will be among the la-- J

ing features of the AVeekly for 1889,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS- -
rer Year:

TTATtPBH s Weeklt r;i $1 CO

HABTT5a' "Maoazine 4 00
Pakpxb'8 Bazar 400
Habpeb's r.UNo Pkoplk : 2 00

Postage free to all sobscriber-- t in
the United btates, ( anada, or Mexicn.

The Votnmes'of the TTtekif
with the first number for January of
each year. When no time , is men--
Uotied. 8ulcrlption "irlll begin with
the number current at time of receipt
of ordVr. .:ij. . .

Bouml volumes of Harper's Week'y
for three ye.nrs lack, m neat cloth
binding,. will be sent byrvmail. post-
paid, t ty express, 'free of r expense
(provided toe freight does not exceed
ptve;doilar per volume), for 7 00 per

Cloth cases for enoh,vol time, snita
ble list 1 inding. will be sent by mail,
post-pai-d, on, receipt of fl 00 each..

itmituirces sliobid bo mado ' by
post-oClc- e monev order nr draft, to
avoid chance of loes.. V ' .. ?

Ncjrgpnfrg are not to copy this' adY
vertisement witlio.it the express order
of H-rpt- r & Brothers.

Address: v- --
.

. IlaHPEn & Brothitt'iv'y'r- " ' . Kew York.'- -

E-T- cn G:I!:n Cb Cc:!:rr CCO

Having returned toIuUturj, for
Uie purpoae of practicing tuy virofce-lo- o,

I most respectfully oiler aiy ser-
vices to the public in .

EVERY OEPATTf.'EJrr CF

DENTISTRY.
' ' 1 "" 1 :

" Beiaz a cradnate of ike BaKlmre
Collego of DENTAL SUlUt'KBV.
wiUi an acti-j- e experience of Nineteen
years, 1 do not hesitate to Liuamntce
Satu4cUon in . ; !

every :pauticcl;ii: V
' ; ' ' ,' . . . ; '

My office i' furnished neatly and
with an eye to the jTiracy and com-
er t of my patlenta."-M- r 'prices are
esulaled In accordance with the

HarVjinps a?i ScarcilT cr Hcney- -

' AKTIFICUL TEETU

A SPECIALTY. ,

.. Natural teeth extracted and Artifi
cial teeth ii.sertcd befobk iwtienU
lee the oClce. -

- "
O-A- U farm protlucts taken in ex-chan- ge

for Dental" work.
- A part of your patroosge Is respect-
fully solicited. : ...if -. '

Very Bespf ctfullr.. -
' ' Da. TL . Kikq,

patents:
Careats and Iie-iasti- es secured, ,

marks regUttred, and all tht-- r

causes in tee Patent Office and bf
Contts promptly aud carefully pro ,

ted. " -

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in
vention, I make cartful examination, jki
adriie as to rutentaoility free of eharne.

. ill my oQloe directly across
IaUt ofiiee and beinj la personagtendance there, it l apparent that I
ajperior feilities for making; promt
liaiinarr sesj-ebe- a, for the uurt Timorous
and successful proaceutioei uf applica-
tions for patent: and for atlendinr to all
business entrusted to kaj .care In the abor-te- at

possible time.
Fees moderate and eicloalce attention

given to uarnt buataroe. Information,
adriee and ieclal re'.erences seat oa . ro--

' - -qnest,
J. TL LIT! ELL,

Solicitor and Alt y In fsienl tiauacs.

Opposite U. 8 raUnt Office
Ifentloa tLU Wper.) , ,

ALLEN & CHAM

MACTIlNlSHJ AND ruUDCYMEN

BALE! GIT, N.C

il
Oricr: For Ejccial HacUncn

cf tTery;Descrii?tl3ii Sslicitsl. . A

engines; uoiEns, bhaft

INQ- - PUL1JEY3 ON HAND

Oil MADE TO OPDEL .

lU-pairi- of ali k'bda Prmtlj: at-ttnd- ed

to ou ;hrt Nutice. - '

YAKB0K0 & ALSTON

TonsoirinI Artists. -

W. H. FURMATsT Jr

1 grauiying progress, jn inausinai tievei- -
bproent the has done it mainl y by the
efforts and with the money ,of her qwn
people-- v Considerable capital : has been'
invested, it is true, by the residents of
other States; bat it will bear no compar-
ison irilh the amount invested by ur
own people. Alabama, Georgia, Ten-
nessee and Texas, which are noted for
their progress,' haye been! largely . aided
in their industrial enterprises by. out
vide capital which there found an invi-
ting field awaiting it; and where ithas
been well invested. The time win cotoe
when capitalists from other sections will
turn their attention to North Carolina,
where .an inviting field is "open too, and
where it will find a live, progressive peo
pie, who, v relying upon themselves,
have been forcing to the front and keep-

ing well up in ttheT procession WIL
Star. " " H 1

Bull's Baby Syrup
'Facilitates Teethbg!
Said at druggist. RegulotBt th BoWOtJ

Day's Eon:
rriiH lnt rr u4'flmBktMiMrb lnonnd
la ch pacaaga, For la by all alw. Try It I

Porthe cure of :RHUS Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

incipient
Con--

Bronchitis.OU'Jtyi I Q H snirrptkm.

Consumptive persona; SVBOR.
ia

A arogjrists. 2d ets.

firC UMQCa CUBEB CiaABETrEX for Ca
Urrk. r-- i 10 Cu. AttMdrugaktU

An Indian manbecame rich by
selling skunks 'ati $10 n pair to
showmen and xoological gardens.
r: O'Brien, the Irish giant, whoee
skeleton is preservad in a museuin
t London was d feet and 4 Inches

height. J j i - j
An advertisement in the London

Times offers to cure v nervousness
and i timidity in- - .bafthful young '

men 4,who design making proposals
of marriage.,,i . ,

-- -
, ... t ',

By virtue ofan execution Vendi
tioni Exponas' issued from the Su-
perior Court of Franklin .County,
in favor of Geo. P Burt, plaintiff,
against J. B Powell, defendant, I
shall sell to the highest bidder : for
cafth at tha. Court House door ia
Louisburg, on Monday the 5th day
of August . 1889, all the : interest
that J B. Povell has in one huni
dref and twenty seven acres oT
land,1 lying in Hayesville towuship,
Franklin County, adjoining the
lands of James Goodsoo, 8. P,
Green, - ami othenf "fon Buffalo
Creek. Said interest being one-seve-nth

of the tract allottt d to the
heirs of Mrs. Luvenia Powell, in
the Soloman land ', :. .y.

'

. To; satisfy said executions and
costs. ; . : "r. 'y- - I
;;'if'";rf.H.' C.: Keabnsy-- , Sh'ff.
Louisburg June 20th '89. : I

Commissioners Sale- -

- By rirtue of power given me in a decree
made by W.'Jj Kine. Olerk ot the SunerU
or jCoart of ranklin coanty, on the 25iU
day ! June 1889, in a special proceeding
begUD'on the 13th dav of Mar 1889. in his
Court for the sale of laud for partition
wneretn jr. ynoruen, guaraian ot i5eij.
11 olden, a 'lunatic,' is plaintiff and Si
lUyey andllrs. Lucy W.BaiIey, his wife,
are. aeienuants, i win seu at pubue auc
tion to ine nignest Diauerat the- - counj
house door iu Louisburg. N. on llonj
day the 5th day of August, 1889, at IJ
o'clock in., that tract or parcel of landt
Ivincr in Freemans townshin. Fmnklint

longing to the said Benj. Ilolden and.

ntoij adjoining tuc lands of J. B. AllenJ
B. It. Vinson and U. fiiiston, and;

Terms of saler. asb,'balaace at four
months with 8' per cent interest ou de;
: Ibis 27th day of June 18S9. ''' -- ;;:

::$'--?X:-- Commissioner

0C3mihfsiratort
Ravine this day qualified as Adminis--

7if I n i Mr.... .i i itmwv va tfvitii iuwuf ULxruwi ail v
sons having claims acrainst the estate of
the . said Jhn Winstou, 'deceased, !

are tiitreoy notified to present the
same ta me on or before the-- 6th ear of
April 1890, or this notice will be pl aed
in oar ot their recovery, and ail persons
indebted to said estate will please settle
at onee. " - N. l.G u LL Y,

Adm'rof John Winston, dee'd.
April 1st, 1S89. . ..
j"B lAciism ith i n g.

; l aestre to return my -- tnaur to ' my.
many patrons who have siven me - there

t- patrouage
- A? A ' for 1888.. i. .

and .earnestly- ask.
I cuutinuaiion 01 toe same lor iw, 1 am

. sure I wilt be able triiw btr ia tlif
future T'ketimvi iare hard and lriee
Tery lowi. Those aha hMTe horns, to i t
suxl call on me. Iw.U guarantee isati
faction in ever
If you havs a horse that av, acl, ..,,t--
bis ankle, stH nibles. ha erMn.r thenar- -

- row liecls, call and aee m. ami wil
" guarantee na'tufac tion. Do. not forget

that I am preuan
a

navctallparts such as hammer '
i e. Kectrulry, . ,

Dr ii i -

MGive him more rope !' , ,

"Another fellow got up and said:
" If this boat's got any fire service I

think hey ought to get 'out the hose
without any more delay.

' Then the young" blood that was
coachin' the Port Jervis song-bir- d ad'
dressed the crowd .with, an injured air
that was most affeciini.

44 4Oh, what a bleedin shame for you!
Ilere'se of the most extraordinary
voices it was ever my 5 lot: to hear, an
yet there are people in this crowd as.
don't seem to get" onto': its beauties.

. But how could you be expected to, as I
see most ofjfpn are. from Brooklyn, with
here and there a sprinklin' from Hobok-eu- ?

If it was a serio-comi- c' in; a low
dance-ha- ll you . would never; get done

. applaudln. Shame on your vulgar ig-

norance !' --i--

4kThen he got the singer to fkvor us
with anotlier ballad,' and he warbled it
out louder lhah ever. Sorae fellow got
up duriu' the song ansaid:' . f"- -

" piease pass me a life preserVer. an'

Main Street Louisburg, ; N. C.

"DE..LEH VX

DUTJQ-- S AND. MEDICINE
i

I EYERIIH1MU OiliAlLT KEPf

, BUISTS SELECTED GARDEN SEED

; All the Standard; Patp.at Mddibiries
PbtuDBUosjiXD CiiruiCAUB ron VarxTirrioyi 1 Specialty

if I don't get ashorar tell my folks it was
the best I could do" under the circum- -'
Stances., ;c;:.: ;:.A; :

.
44 'Oh,' what an unmitigated outrage,

exclaimed the nightin'gale's new" friend- -.

4What adisgrace toour '' boasted cult
.

- ure an higher civilization. : : .. ;
4They got him started again an some

other Jeller, puBin'own a life preserv-
er, started for the rear of the boat, in';

W- -:

44 4Ohi grave; where" is 'thy victory I
Olv death where is thy sting J"

- "I tell you what it is," concluded
llncle Silas, "if there happens to be a

- hian on an excu rsion boat who can

: 0 Kteco is
i ...

mi a tail tMwibiwn.aia,wmi, milMiMklkimi All laN. mrtl it, i rlif Imhhi inm.ttaiwkiwiiuua mmm mm m, mm hmmm
Ib ttawM. Ml Jm kMlHMnrtt

. Wm, law tmm T-f- aa.

- i

CIGARETTES , . .

ONE SPOON "BAKING -- POWdEIK'.:

sing, you can have fun if TbU "work it I
upright

Hr. Ralph Elkins lives at Mari
onsville io.; nnd ia a l. successful
farmer, r He says that he has been
a great sufferer from Imparities of
the blood, which made V his limbs
stiff and gave him pain in the lungs;
but that he took Swift's Specific

- and It soon relieyed him entirely.
feWf ;U frr-- t t ' 1 s -

We have, sold' Swift's Specific
for six $ears In quantity lots, and
the goods have been entirely satis-
factory, and without a complaint
from a single customer.

U 17TCHERS6X & TOYM KS
Druggist, t ,

Sherman,r
, . fljTex

Mr. Jas. J. McCalley,' of Monet,
Mo., says? he - had Uyppepsi. : for
eight years, which . made .hho .
wreck, sick and suffering! fttnritig
the whole time. Alter , trying all
tlte reJtdies, including all the doe-t- or

in ivacii, lie discarded every-
thing and took. 8witl!s SpciUc.
He & iticiyased j fruni 1 ii i to 1 15
pu&ds,atKlwaasouu evwiund . and
beullhy inan. , - -

Between 1 860 and 1870 ., over
1,000,000 jntper cellars were sold
tlaily. .To-da- y it h-s- afe f. to - offer
large premmuis ; lor finding five
mail a day who wear them.

m - t 5 r " P A S --V V . at' I'.i CK W t

I J DRAS8TARC UCAU. . . . !

C: ft-- -- 'hhai. -r Trails 5f 5? " s . .:

"JOUES HE PAY8THE FREIGHT."' f3lt i? IZ3 '"

I0XES af BrSGHAltTOM, Biajaamtoa. I. Y c5ia;s: ffD 1 1 lj
I bi ifcri. IJ Ii Ii L:ir'-!lcMr- 2 t 1 '

RED

FINES!

in a400

V XEEJZVlX WW . l.lJ5 S T Z 61.1

OIL

Fi ncr rz

ciiauixs c xLvnnLs & cd.

I 1 ' --N"-r-r- "i:!;;Mi O i I i

- 'LOClSBCBO, X. C. '

Shop on Naah Srrecf , near tha Trans
office. .

-

' "TJH1D
BliAOKStHTH.

- I desire tolnfotm the public that" I
hare moved lo lhehop,' at tha foot
of therlTtr brMe.ou tho Mt tlJa o
Mala Street, trhrra I am prp? reJ to
d al kind ef E'aeksmUh' wcrr
notse-ahociu- ; a specialty.

- " Dt'ltKLZ. Datip,
LouIsLcj-5- , N. C
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